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Press Release

Demonstration against the Crimes of the Pakistani Regime
Successfully Completed, Alhamdulillah
Hizb ut Tahrir/ Wilayah of Jordan organized a protest in front of the Pakistani Embassy in Amman,
Jordan to denounce the crimes of the Pakistani tyrant General Kayani.
A delegation from the Hizb in Jordan handed the Pakistan Embassy an open letter issued by Hizb ut
Tahrir/ Wilayah Pakistan addressing the tyrant Kayani entitled: “The year-long abduction of Naveed
Butt will neither delay nor prevent your end at the hands of a Khaleefah Rashid”, as Kayani’s
thugs have abducted the spokesman of the party in Pakistan, Naveed Butt, whilst he was returning
from his children’s school accompanied by his children, on 11th of May 2012, and his whereabouts are
still unknown today, even after a full year on abduction.
The protest included a condemnation submission of the Pakistani regime led by Kayani before
America. This submission allows Americans to kill the Muslims of Pakistan via drone attacks and
through killers’ networks, such as the criminal American Raymond Davis’s network. The slogans in the
protest condemned Kayani and his gang. The Hizb delegation headed by the Chairman of the Central
Contact Committee handed over the open letter to Kayani to the Pakistani ambassador and the
Ambassador promised to deliver the message. The protest was covered by the local and international
media.
We ask Allah the Almighty for our protest and our words to have impact upon the hearts of the
sincere officers of the Pakistani military, such that it inspires them with the bravery of Muhammad bin
Qasim (rahimahu Allah) and enhance their loyalty to their Deen and their Ummah, inciting them to save
the Ummah from these corrupt rulers, so they will gain the honor and the reward of the first Ansaar.

))َ((وَالّلَهُ وَلِّيُ الْمُّتَقِين
“Allah is the Protector of those who have Taqwa.” [Surah al-Jathiya 45:19]
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